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Abstract

Background: Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is a gram-positive spore-forming soil bacterium that synthesizes crystalline
(Cry) protein, which is toxic and causing pathogenicity against mainly three insect orders: Coleoptera, Diptera, and
Lepidoptera. These crystalline protein inclusions, i.e., δ-endotoxins are successfully used as a bio-control agent
against insect pests.

Main body: A total of 58 various Cry proteins belonging to these 3 insect orders were retrieved from SwissProt
database and are categorized into different groups. Structural and functional analysis were performed to understand
the functional domain arrangements at sequence level as well as at structural level involving both experimental and
predicted 3-dimensional models. Besides, the analysis of evolutionary relationship involving all 58 observed Cry
proteins at the sequence, domain, and structural levels were done using different bioinformatics tools. Evolutionary
analysis revealed that some Cry proteins having toxicity for a specific insect order are found to be clustered for another
different insect order, which concludes that they might have toxicity for more than one insect order. Three-
dimensional (3D) structure analysis of both experimental and predicted models revealed that proteins might have
toxicity for a specific insect order differ in their structural arrangements and was observed in Cry proteins belonging to
3 different insect orders.

Conclusions: It could be hypothesized that an inner-molecular domain shift or domain insertion/deletion might have
taken place during the evolutionary process, which consequently causes structural and functional divergence of Bt. The
study output may be helpful for understanding the diversity as well as specificity of the analyzed insecticidal proteins
and their application as a biopesticide in the field of agriculture.
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Background
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) is a gram-positive spore-
forming soil bacterium causing pathogenicity in insects. Bt
strains synthesize Crystal (Cry) and cytolytic (Cyt) toxins
(also known as δ-endotoxins) that have a natural insecti-
cidal effect on selective insect orders. δ-endotoxins of Bt
are being used successfully as a biological control agent
against some insect pests (Schnepf 1995). These

endotoxins are exclusively active against larval stages of
different insect orders such as Lepidoptera (Butterflies,
Moths), Coleoptera (Flies and Mosquitoes), and Diptera
(Beetles and Weevils) (Raymond et al. 2010). During
sporulation phase, Bt produces these Cry or Cyt toxins
that have hazardous effect on insects (Bravo et al. 2011).
Cry and Cyt toxins are considered as parasporal inclusion
proteins from Bt that exhibit toxic effects and hemolytic
activity respectively (Crickmore et al. 1998).These two
types of toxins belong to a class of pore-forming toxins
(PFTs) that are secreted as water-soluble proteins and
undergo conformational changes in order to insert into
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the host membrane. When Crystal (Cry) toxins ingested
by insects are get solubilized in their midgut, then it gets
proteolytically activated by midgut proteases and bind to
specific receptors located in the insect cell membrane
leading to cell disruption and cell death (Bravo et al.
2007). Most Cry proteins exist as inactive protoxins that
can be converted into active toxins by certain kinds of in-
sect midgut proteases (Höfte and Whiteley 1989). This ac-
tivation process appears to involve a sequential series of
proteolytic cleavages, starting at the C-terminus and pro-
ceeding toward the N-terminus until the protease-stable
toxin is generated (Choma and Kaplan 1990). Besides
these membrane proteins, other components have been
identified due to their capacity to interact with 3d-Cry
toxins (3 domain-Cry toxins) such as glycolipids, intracel-
lular proteins, V-ATPase subunit A or actin (McNall and
Adang 2003; Griffitts et al. 2005; Bayyareddy et al. 2009).
The interaction of Cry1 toxins with different proteins
present in lepidopteran midgut cells is a complex process
involving multiple membrane proteins such as cadherin-
like proteins (CADs), aminopeptidase N (APN), and alka-
line phosphatase (ALP) (Pigott and Ellar 2007; Soberon
et al. 2009).
Extensive screening of Bt strains and Cry gene sequen-

cing has led to the identification of more than 700 Cry
gene sequences (Höfte and Whiteley 1989; Van Franken-
huyzen 2009; Crickmore et al. 2011). These sequences
have been classified according to their amino acid se-
quence identities in 70 different Cry gene groups (Cry1,
Cry2...Cry 70) where toxins belonging to each group
share less than 40% amino acid identity with proteins
from other groups (Crickmore et al. 1998). Within each
group, a capital letter (Cry1A, Cry1B, etc.) is given when
they share less than 70% identity. A small letter (Cry1Aa,
Cry1Ab, etc.) is given when toxins share more than 70%
but less than 95% identity (Bravo et al. 2013). Many Cry
proteins show pesticidal properties, while some protein
produced as parasporal crystals that have unknown in-
vertebrate targets called as parasporins such as Cry31A,
Cry41A, Cry45A, Cry46A, Cry63A, and Cr64A exhibit
strong and specific cytocidal activity against human can-
cer cell (Mizuki et al. 2000). Phylogenetic analysis of Cry
toxins shows that the great variability in the biocidal ac-
tivity of the 3d-Cry group has resulted from the inde-
pendent evolution of the 3 structural domains and the
domain III swapping among different toxins. These two
processes have generated proteins with similar modes of
action but with different specificities (de Maagd et al.
2001). Various 3-dimensional crystal structures of acti-
vated Cry toxins have been determined by experimental
methods. These are Coleoptera-specific Cry3Aa (PDB
entry: 1DLC) (Li et al. 1991) and Cry3Bb1 (PDB entry:
1JI6) (Galitsky et al. 2001), Cry 34 Ab1(PDB entry:
4JOX) and Cry 35 Ab1 (PDB entry: 4JPo) (Kelker et al.

2014), Lepidoptera-specific Cry1Aa (PDB entry: 1CIY)
(Grochulski et al. 1995), Cry1Ac (PDB entry: 4ARX/
4ARY/4W8J) (Evdokimov et al. 2014), Cry1Da (PDB
entry: 6OVB) (Wang et al. 2019), Cry1Fa (PDB entry:
6DJ4) (Wang et al. 2018), Cry1Be (PDB entry: 6OWK)
(Wang et al. 2019), Lepidoptera/Diptera-specific Cry2Aa
(PDB entry: 1I5P) (Morse et al. 2001), Diptera-specific
Cry4-Ba (PDB entry: 1W99) (Boonserm et al. 2005), and
Cry4Aa (PDB entry: 2C9K) (Boonserm et al. 2006).
Although these toxins exhibit markedly different insecti-
cidal specificities, the overall folding patterns of their
structures are quite similar, comprising 3 domains. The
domain (I) is a bundle of 7–8 α helices involved in pore
formation, domain (II) is a β-prism with exposed loops
regions involved in receptor binding, and domain (III) is
a β-sandwich and has influence on receptor binding, ion
channel formation, and insect specificity (Li et al. 1991;
Grochulski et al. 1995; Derbyshire et al. 2001; Galitsky
et al. 2001; Morse et al. 2001; Guo et al. 2009, and Hui
et al. 2012).
It has been observed that the Crystal toxins showed spe-

cificity to different insect orders which signify that they
might have shared certain level of relationships at different
levels such as sequence, domain, and structure. The
present article aimed to retrieve different Cry proteins
from various protein databases, followed by phylogenetic
analysis, domain characterization, structure predictions,
experimental structure analysis, and comparison.

Main text
Sequence retrieval and analysis of Cry proteins
Crystal (Cry) proteins of Bt having specificity to 3 broad
insect orders: Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and Diptera were
retrieved from the UniprotKB protein sequence database
(https://www.uniprot.org/). Selections were made only
from manually annotated and reviewed sequences be-
longing to Swiss-Prot and stored in FASTA format for
further bioinformatics analysis.

Domain identification, characterization, and functional
analysis
Identification and annotation of genetically mobile do-
mains and its architectures in the manually annotated
and reviewed protein sequences were carried out using a
web-based bioinformatics domain prediction tool, i.e.,
NCBI Batch CD-Search service (https://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/Structure/bwrpsb/bwrpsb.cgi). These domains
are extensively annotated with respect to phyletic distri-
butions, functional class, tertiary structures, and func-
tionally important residues.

Sequence alignment and phylogenetic tree construction
Divergence analysis among the retrieved Crystal proteins
and the predicted domains were conducted in Molecular
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Evolutionary Genetics Analysis X (MEGA X) (Kumar
et al. 2018) using Neighbor-Joining (NJ) method (Saitou
and Nei 1987). The predicted phylogenetic tree was eval-
uated using bootstrap reliability test for 1000 replicates.
The tree was drawn to scale, with branch lengths in the
same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to
infer the phylogenetic tree. The evolutionary distances
were computed using the Poisson correction method
(Zuckerkandl and Pauling 1965) and are in the units of
the number of amino acid substitutions per site.

Structural diversity analysis and prediction
The selected Cry proteins belonging to the 3 major insect
orders Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, and Diptera were
searched in RCSB-PDB (Research Collaborator for Struc-
tural Bioinformatics-Protein Data Bank) (https://www.
rcsb.org/) for availability of experimentally solved 3-
dimensional structures and PDB files were downloaded.

The protein sequences having no 3-dimensional struc-
tures in PDB were submitted to web based Protein Hom-
ology/analogY Recognition Engine V2.0 (Phyre2) (http://
www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/~phyre2/html/page.cgi?id=index) for
protein modeling and prediction of 3-dimensional
structures.

Crystal (Cry) proteins of Bacillus thuringiensis
Total 58 Cry protein sequences of bacteria Bt were re-
trieved from UniProtKB database (only annotated and
reviewed). Among all of these 58 sequences, total 15, 10,
and 33 numbers of Cry proteins were observed in the in-
sect orders: Coleoptera, Diptera, and Lepidoptera, re-
spectively. Primary sequence variation in length of Cry
proteins were noticed as 123–1169 amino acids in case
of order Coleoptera (Table 1), 643–1180 amino acids in
Diptera (Table 2), and mostly more than 1100 amino
acids in Lepidoptera (Table 3).

Table 1 List of cry proteins having toxicity for Coleoptera insect order

Entry Protein Gene Organism Length PDB ID Insect_Order

P17969 cry3Ba cry3Ba Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. tolworthi 659 N/A Coleoptera

P0A379 cry3Aa cry3Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. tenebrionis 644 1DLC,4QX0,4QX1,4QX2,4QX3 Coleoptera

P0A381 cry3Aa cry3Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. san diego 644 N/A Coleoptera

P0A380 cry3Aa cry3Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni 644 N/A Coleoptera

Q45744 cry3Ca cry3Ca Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki 649 N/A Coleoptera

Q45704 cry8Aa cry8Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kumamotoensis 1157 N/A Coleoptera

Q45705 cry8Ba cry8Ba Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kumamotoensis 1169 N/A Coleoptera

Q45708 cry7Ab cry7Ab Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kumamotoensis 1138 N/A Coleoptera

Q45706 cry8Ca cry8Ca Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. japonensis 1160 N/A Coleoptera

O06014 cry9Da cry9Da Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. japonensis 1169 N/A Coleoptera

Q45707 cry7Ab cry7Ab Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. dakota 1138 N/A Coleoptera

Q939T0 cry34Ab1 N/A Bacillus thuringiensis 123 4JOX Coleoptera

Q03749 cry7Aa cry7Aa Bacillus thuringiensis 1138 N/A Coleoptera

Q939S9 cry35Ab1 N/A Bacillus thuringiensis 383 4JP0 Coleoptera

Q06117 cry3Bb1 cry3Bb1 Bacillus thuringiensis 652 1JI6 Coleoptera

Table 2 List of cry proteins having toxicity for Diptera insect order

Entry Protein Gene Organism Length PDB ID Insect_Order

Q9ZIU5 cry11Bb cry11Bb Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. medellin 750 N/A Diptera

O32307 cry19Aa cry19Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Jegathesan 648 N/A Diptera

Q45730 cry11Ba cry11Ba Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Jegathesan 724 N/A Diptera

P05519 cry4Ba cry4Ba Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Israelensis 1136 1W99,4MOA Diptera

P09662 cry10Aa cry10Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Israelensis 675 N/A Diptera

P16480 cry4Aa cry4Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Israelensis 1180 2C9K Diptera

P21256 cry11Aa cry11Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. Israelensis 643 N/A Diptera

Q9S597 cry27Aa cry27Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. higo 826 N/A Diptera

O86170 cry19Ba cry19Ba Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. higo 682 N/A Diptera

O32321 cry20Aa cry20Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. fukuokaensis 753 N/A Diptera
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Analysis of Cry proteins structural domains
Primary sequences of 58 Cry proteins with different spe-
cificity in the 3 insect orders were further analyzed to
annotate different structural domains involved in various
biological processes (Tables 4, 5, and 6). Domain analysis
was revealed that most of the Cry proteins have 3 struc-
tural domains such as Endotoxin_N (PF03944), Endo-
toxin_M (PF00555), and Endotoxin_C (PF03945) (Tables
4, 5, and 6). It was also observed that Endotoxin_N,
Endotoxin_M, and Endotoxins_C are presented in N
terminus, middle, and C-terminal region of the protein

(Figs. 1 and 2), respectively. Generally, N-terminal hel-
ical domain involves in membrane insertion and pore
formation whereas middle and C-terminal domains have
a vital role in receptor bindings.

Evolutionary analysis of Cry proteins and domains
Evolutionary tree was constructed for 58 Cry proteins
using MEGA X tool after elimination of all residual posi-
tions containing gaps and was further analyzed (Fig. 3).
The tree is clustered into 3 major groups such as clusters
I, II, and III. Cluster I (red color) consists of Cry proteins

Table 3 List of cry proteins having toxicity for Lepidoptera insect order

Entry Protein Gene Organism Length PDB ID Insect_Order

Q9ZAZ5 cry1Bd cry1Bd Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. wuhanensis 1231 N/A lepidoptera

Q9ZAZ6 cry1Gb cry1Gb Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. wuhanensis 1169 N/A lepidoptera

Q45733 cry9Ca cry9Ca Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. tolworthi 1157 N/A lepidoptera

Q45729 cry15Aa cry15Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. thompsoni 340 N/A lepidoptera

P0A369 cry1Aa cry1Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. sotto 934 N/A lepidoptera

Q45715 cry1Ka cry1Ka Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni 1215 N/A lepidoptera

Q45718 cry1Hb cry1Hb Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni 1155 N/A lepidoptera

O66377 cry1Fb cry1Fb Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. morrisoni 1169 N/A lepidoptera

P0A370 cry1Ab cry1Ab Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki 1155 N/A lepidoptera

P0A366 cry1Aa cry1Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki 1176 1CIY lepidoptera

P21254 cry2Ab cry2Ab Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki 633 N/A lepidoptera

P05068 cry1Ac cry1Ac Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kurstaki 1178 4ARX, 4ARY,4W8J lepidoptera

Q57458 cry1Ea cry1Ea Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. kenyae 1171 N/A lepidoptera

Q99031 cry9Aa cry9Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. galleriae 1156 N/A lepidoptera

P0A368 cry1Aa cry1Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. entomocidus 1176 N/A lepidoptera

P0A375 cry1Ca cry1Ca Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. entomocidus 1189 N/A lepidoptera

Q03748 cry1Ae cry1Ae Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. alesti 1181 N/A lepidoptera

P0A376 cry1Ca cry1Ca Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1189 N/A lepidoptera

P0A367 cry1Aa cry1Aa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1176 N/A lepidoptera

Q03744 cry1Ad cry1Ad Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1179 N/A lepidoptera

P19415 cry1Da cry1Da Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1165 6OVB lepidoptera

Q03745 cry1Eb cry1Eb Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1174 N/A lepidoptera

Q03746 cry1Fa cry1Fa Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1174 6DJ4 lepidoptera

Q9ZNL9 cry9Ea cry9Ea Bacillus thuringiensis subsp. aizawai 1150 N/A lepidoptera

Q45746 cry1Ga cry1Ga Bacillus thuringiensis 1166 N/A Lepidoptera

Q9XDL1 cry1Id cry1Id Bacillus thuringiensis 719 N/A Lepidoptera

O85805 cry1Be cry1Be Bacillus thuringiensis 1227 6OWK Lepidoptera

Q45748 cry1Ha cry1Ha Bacillus thuringiensis 1172 N/A Lepidoptera

Q45716 cry1Jb cry1Jb Bacillus thuringiensis 1170 N/A Lepidoptera

Q9S515 cry1Ag cry1Ag Bacillus thuringiensis 1176 N/A Lepidoptera

Q45747 cry1Db cry1Db Bacillus thuringiensis 1160 N/A Lepidoptera

Q45738 cry1Ja cry1Ja Bacillus thuringiensis 1167 N/A Lepidoptera

Q45739 cry1Bb cry1Bb Bacillus thuringiensis 1229 N/A Lepidoptera
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having toxicity for insect order Lepidoptera. Interestingly,
all Cry1A, Cry1D, Cry1E, Cry1H, Cry1F, Cry1G, Cry1C,
and Cry1J are fallen in this cluster. However, in cluster II
(green color), all Cry proteins show toxicity towards Cole-
optera are joined together along with Cry11D, Cry9Ca,
Cry1Be, Cry1Ka, Cry1Bd, Cry1Bb, and Cry9Ea. But,
Cry9Aa and Cry2Ab targets for Lepidoptera and Cry8Ca
targets Coleoptera were obtained as a member of cluster
III (blue color) which shows toxicity towards Diptera.
Interestingly, lepidopteran target Cry15Aa and coleop-
teran targets Cry34Ab1 and Cry35Ab1 were seemed as an

out-group in the whole tree and were found to be distantly
related from all the Cry protein sequences. The Cry pro-
teins for the specific order were found to be diverged from
the own group and placed in different insect orders indi-
cate that they might have insecticidal property for more
than one insect order. Besides, in order to understand the
insect specificity of these Cry proteins, the functional do-
main regions were also taken for studying the divergence
among them. The phylogenetic tree of the domain Endo-
toxin_N, Endotoxin_M, and Endotoxin_C was con-
structed using MEGA X software and presented (Fig. 4).

Table 4 List of cry protein domains having toxicity for Coleoptera insect order

Protein name Uniprot
accession
No

Sequence
length

Endotoxin_N E value Endotoxin_M E value Endotoxin_C E value

Start End Start End Start End

cry3Ba_coleoptera P17969 659 73 296 4.4e−30 304 510 9.6e−62 520 659 2.5e−41

cry3Aa_coleoptera_1 P0A379 644 65 287 3.3e−30 295 499 2.1e−62 509 644 7.6e−41

cry3Aa_coleoptera_2 P0A381 644 65 287 3.3e−30 295 499 2.1e−62 509 644 7.6e−41

cry3Aa_coleoptera_3 P0A380 644 65 287 3.3e−30 295 499 2.1e−62 509 644 7.6e−41

cry3Ca_coleoptera Q45744 649 64 285 2.9e−32 293 502 3.6e−58 512 649 1e−39

cry8Aa_coleoptera Q45704 1157 69 289 1.1e−27 297 516 2.6e−44 526 662 6.8e−46

cry8Ba_coleoptera Q45705 1169 80 290 8.8e−39 298 512 7.3e−54 522 658 9.3e−36

cry7Ab_coleoptera_1 Q45708 1138 61 278 1.8e−29 286 487 9.7e−59 497 637 1.5e−42

cry8Ca_coleoptera Q45706 1160 77 290 3.5e−26 298 503 5.7e−50 513 659 2.6e−33

cry9Da_coleoptera O06014 1169 73 293 5.6e−26 301 521 1.7e−57 531 668 2.7e−48

cry7Ab_coleoptera_2 Q45707 1138 61 278 2.6e−30 286 487 2.5e−57 497 637 3.7e−41

cry34Ab1_coleopteraa Q939T0 123 – – – – – – – – –

cry7Aa_coleoptera Q03749 1138 63 278 1.5e-27 286 487 2e-59 497 637 1.9e-42

cry35Ab1_coleopterab Q939S9 383 – – – – – – – – –

cry3Bb1_coleoptera Q06117 652 65 288 1.2e−29 296 502 1.6e−63 512 651 1e−42

Toxin_10: domain position (174–348)
aAegerolysin: domain position (3–118)
bRICIN: domain position (4–138)

Table 5 List of cry protein domains having toxicity for Diptera insect order

Protein name Uniprot
accession
no.

Sequence
length

Endotoxin_N E value Endotoxin_M E value Endotoxin_C E value

Start End Start End Start End

cry11Bb_diptera Q9ZIU5 750 56 240 2.7e−21 – – – – – –

cry19Aa_diptera O32307 648 69 292 4.3e−25 300 502 3.6e−49 512 648 1.2e−31

cry11Ba_diptera Q45730 724 55 240 1.2e−18 – – – – – –

cry4Ba_diptera P05519 1136 52 268 1.1e−26 283 470 2.1e−40 480 634 2.2e−40

cry10Aa_diptera P09662 675 95 300 2.9e−23 308 500 5.9e-37 510 650 2.8e−35

cry4Aa_diptera P16480 1180 80 314 1.3e-21 322 528 2.6e-54 538 678 2.6e-40

cry11Aa_diptera P21256 643 41 240 5.1e−23 – – – – – –

cry27Aa_diptera Q9S597 826 92 302 6.4e−23 311 499 5.1e−19 524 683 8.5e−34

cry19Ba_diptera O86170 682 71 280 3.2e−32 293 496 2.2e−48 506 638 9.1e−34

cry20Aa_diptera O32321 753 67 280 1.7e−22 288 485 3.2e−44 495 631 1.5e−26
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The Cry protein sequence Endotoxin_N domains (55
numbers) was clustered into 3 major groups. The evolu-
tionary analysis (Fig. 4a) depicted that the divergence
pattern of all the domain sequences as similar with that
of all Cry protein sequences and presented in (Fig. 3).
Evolutionary analysis of Endotoxin_M domains (51
numbers) present in Crystal protein target for all the 3
insect orders depicted in (Fig. 4b) showed a similar type
of divergence in the phylogenetic tree as that of two pre-
dicted tree for Endotoxin_N and total Cry protein

sequence. Phylogenetic tree involving Endotoxin_C do-
mains (51 numbers) was revealed that all Cry1 and Cry9
targets for lepidopterans are grouped into a single clus-
ter, except for Cry1C, Cry1B, Cry1E, and Cry1Ac, which
are found to be clustered into the second group of
Cry protein, which targets the coleopterans. However,
all Cry proteins for dipteral were clustered into the
same group, except for Cry8Ba, which targets the
coleopteran (Fig. 4c).

Table 6 List of protein domains having toxicity for Lepidoptera insect order

Protein name Uniprot
accession
no.

Sequence
length

Endotoxin_N E value Endotoxin_M E value Endotoxin_C E value

Start End Start End Start End

cry1Bd_lepidoptera Q9ZAZ5 1231 59 275 2.4e−26 283 495 2.1e−65 505 643 1.1e−38

cry1Gb_lepidoptera Q9ZAZ6 1169 45 245 4.7e−22 253 449 4.8e−54 459 596 3.7e−48

cry9Ca_lepidoptera Q45733 1157 70 290 1.6e−29 298 505 3.8e-56 515 658 6e−41

cry15Aa_lepidopteraa Q45729 340 – – – – – – – – –

cry1Aa_lepidoptera_1 P0A369 934 46 251 1e−31 259 460 4.9e−53 470 607 8.9e−47

cry1Ka_lepidoptera Q45715 1215 56 276 2.7e−25 284 490 6.1e−60 500 637 4.8e−40

cry1Hb_lepidoptera Q45718 1155 48 248 3.6e−28 256 454 2.3e−58 464 596 3.2e−38

cry1Fb_lepidoptera O66377 1169 44 249 5.2e−33 257 454 6.2e−54 464 600 1.6e−49

cry1Ab_lepidoptera P0A370 1155 46 251 8.2e−31 259 461 1.6e−57 471 608 2.6e−46

cry1Aa_lepidoptera_2 P0A366 1176 46 251 2.3e−31 259 460 1e−52 470 607 2.6e−46

cry2Ab_lepidoptera P21254 633 53 263 2.5e−31 – – – – – –

cry1Ac_lepidoptera P05068 1178 46 251 3.5e−31 259 461 3.6e−58 471 609 1.9e−36

cry1Ea_lepidoptera Q57458 1171 44 250 3e−28 258 454 1.6e−60 464 601 2.2e−39

cry9Aa_lepidoptera Q99031 1156 61 287 5.7e−17 295 510 5.3e−46 520 656 1.4e−36

cry1Aa_lepidoptera_3 P0A368 1176 46 251 2.3e−31 259 460 1e−52 470 607 2.6e-46

cry1Ca_lepidoptera_1 P0A375 1189 42 250 9.1e−28 260 457 1.4e−51 467 616 1.5e−37

cry1Ae_lepidoptera Q03748 1181 46 251 5.5e−29 259 461 3.7e−57 471 608 2.8e−46

cry1Ca_lepidoptera_2 P0A376 1189 42 250 6.2e−28 260 457 5.1e−54 467 616 1.5e−37

cry1Aa_lepidoptera_4 P0A367 1176 46 251 3.4e−31 259 460 1e−52 470 607 2.6e−46

cry1Ad_lepidoptera Q03744 1179 46 251 9.6e−31 259 460 5.8e−53 470 607 1.2e−44

cry1Da_lepidoptera P19415 1165 45 250 1.9e−32 258 450 1.4e−54 460 592 7e−39

cry1Eb_lepidoptera Q03745 1174 42 249 8.5e−31 257 453 2e−59 463 599 1.4e−39

cry1Fa_lepidoptera Q03746 1174 44 249 8.7e−33 257 454 1.4e−53 464 601 2.2e−43

cry9Ea_lepidoptera Q9ZNL9 1150 71 293 3.9e−22 301 505 2.6e−47 515 651 2.1e−42

cry1Ga_lepidoptera Q45746 1166 46 245 1.7e−26 253 446 9.4e−51 456 593 2.9e−49

cry1Id_lepidoptera Q9XDL1 719 64 279 1.8e−33 287 497 6e−65 507 644 2.3e−48

cry1Be_lepidoptera O85805 1227 60 275 5.8e−25 283 493 6.9e−65 503 639 5.8e−39

cry1Ha_lepidoptera Q45748 1172 48 249 8.2e−28 257 455 8.3e−58 465 599 5.6e−35

cry1Jb_lepidoptera Q45716 1170 46 250 6.9e−27 258 449 8.6e−57 459 596 1.1e−43

cry1Ag_lepidoptera Q9S515 1176 46 251 2.9e−31 259 454 2e−44 473 607 1.6e−37

cry1Db_lepidoptera Q45747 1160 45 250 4e−31 258 450 4e−54 460 592 1.7e−38

cry1Ja_lepidoptera Q45738 1167 46 250 6.8e−27 258 449 1.7e−54 459 595 8.1e−49

cry1Bb_lepidoptera Q45739 1229 60 275 2.4e−26 283 495 2.1e−65 505 641 6.3e−46
aETX_MTX2: domain position (40–265)
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Analysis of Cry protein structure
Structural analysis of Cry protein sequences was per-
formed to understand its function in a better way. It has
been observed that most of the Cry proteins do not have
experimentally solved 3-dimensional structures in the
RCSB PDB, except for Cry3Aa, Cry34Ab1, Cry35Ab1,
and Cry3Bb1 for Coleoptera (Fig. 5a), Cry4Ba and
Cry4Aa for Diptera (Fig. 5b), and Cry1Aa, Cry1Ac,
Cry1Da, Cry1Fa, and Cry1Be for Lepidoptera (Fig. 6a,b).
The rest 47 unsolved 3-dimensional structures of Cry
proteins belongs to 3 different insect orders predicted

through Phyre2 homology modeling server, i.e., 11 num-
bers of model structure for coleopteran, 08 numbers of
model structures for dipterans, and 28 numbers of
model structure for lepidopterans. Structural analysis of
Cry proteins for coleopteran’s group revealed that the
proteins having Endotoxin_N, Endotoxin_M, and Endo-
toxin_C at sequence level corresponding to domain I,
domain II, and domain III, respectively, at their struc-
tural levels. Domain I regions found to be observed
starting from 60 to 300 amino acids at the N-terminal
region of the Cry proteins and consists of α-helices (~8

Fig. 1 a NCBI batch conserved domain-search result for Coleoptera insect order. b NCBI batch conserved domain-search for Diptera insect order
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numbers) whereas amino acid position 280–510 form
domain II which consists of ant parallel β-sheets and
short helices. Domain III is a β-sandwich of two ant par-
allel highly twisted β-sheets and comprises 490–670

amino acid residues, corresponding to Endotoxin_C do-
main of the Cry protein at the C-terminal region. By
doing structure-structure alignment involving both ex-
perimental and structural Cry proteins of Coleopteran

Fig. 2 NCBI batch conserved domain-search for Lepidoptera insect order
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group depicted that all 15 three-dimensional structures
for Coleopteran are clustered into two major groups
comprising Cry7Aa, Cry9Da, Cry8Ba, Cry8Ca, Cry7Ab
(2 numbers), and Cry8Aa in one group whereas Cry3Aa
(3 numbers), Cry3Ca, Cry3Ba, and Cry3 in another
group whereas Cry34Ab1 and Cry35Ab1 are observed as
out-groups (Fig. 7a). The divergence level may be due to
the absence of Endotoxin_N, Endotoxin_M, and Endo-
toxin_C domains. In case of Cry proteins having specifi-
city for Diptera, 8 model structures were predicted such
as Cry10Aa, Cry11Aa, Cry11Ba, Cry11Bb, Cry19Aa,

Cry19Ba, Cry20Aa, and Cry27Aa. Three-dimensional
structural analysis of both experimental (2 numbers) and
model (8 numbers) structure revealed that domain I is
present in all the protein which extends from residue
40–302 is totally α-helical and contains around 8 num-
bers of α-helices whereas domain II and domain III span
over residue 280–530 and 480–685, respectively, except
Cry11Ba and Cry11Aa whereas Endotoxin_M and Endo-
toxin_C domains are absent. In structural neighbor ana-
lysis, all are grouped in single group except Cry4Ba
which is found to be an out-group for this group (Fig.

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic tree using MEGA X showing 58 numbers of cry proteins having toxicity for three insect orders
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7b). A total of 28 numbers of predicted protein struc-
tures having specificity for lepidopteran’s group were
predicted. It was revealed that Cry1Aa, Cry1Be, Cry1Ba,
and Cry1fa have the same type of folding pattern
whereas totally different orientation was observed in case
of Cry15Aa due to absence of Endotoxin_N, Endotoxin_
M, and Endotoxin_C domains. Different domain regions
such as domain I, domain II, and domain III extend
from 40 to 295, 253–510, and 458–660, respectively, for
lepidopteran’s group (Table 6). Alignment of all 28 pro-
teins structures was clustered into one major group leav-
ing behind Cry2Ab as distantly related to them whereas
Cry15Aa was observed as out-group (Fig. 7c).
B. thuringiensis (Bt) strains produce a wide variety of

proteins having toxicity against diverse insect orders.
These toxins classified into 2 major groups: crystal (Cry)
and cytolytic (Cyt). More than 700 Cry gene sequences
that code for crystal protein (Cry) have been identified
in plasmids by several researchers (Höfte and Whiteley
1989; Schnepf et al. 1998; Van Frankenhuyzen 2009).

Many Cry proteins are reported to have useful insecti-
cidal properties for controlling insect pests in agriculture
(Sanchis and Bourguet 2008). However, strong cytocidal
activities have also been noticed against vertebrates
(Palma et al. 2014). Primary protein sequence database
search revealed that there are 58 numbers of Cry pro-
teins showing specificity towards the 3 major insect or-
ders: Coleoptera, Diptera, and Lepidoptera (Donovan
et al. 2016; Sanchis and Bourguet 2008; Naimov et al.
2008). Sequences of different insect orders showed dif-
ferent sequence’s length. All Cry1, Cry2, and Cry15
groups showed toxicity towards lepidopteran insects,
whereas Cry9 group showed toxicity towards Lepidop-
tera and Coleoptera. Similarly, Cry proteins such as
Cry3, Cry7, Cry8, Cry34, and Cry35 groups were found
to have specificity for the coleopterans. Cry4, Cry10,
Cry11, Cry19, Cry20, and Cry27 groups exhibit insecti-
cidal activity against the insect belonging to dipteran’s
order. The classification of Cry proteins and their in-
secticidal activity against specific insect orders have been

Fig. 4 a Phylogenetic tree of Cry protein domains for Coleoptera using MEGA X. b Phylogenetic tree of Cry protein domains for Diptera using
MEGA X. c Phylogenetic tree of Cry protein domains for Lepidoptera using MEGA X
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Fig. 5 a Experimental and predicted 3D structures (model) of Cry proteins having toxicity for Coleoptera insects. b Experimental and predicted
3D structures (model) of Cry proteins having toxicity for Diptera insects

Fig. 6 a, b Experimental and predicted 3D structures (model) of Cry proteins having toxicity for Lepidoptera insects
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studied by several researchers (Crickmore 2000; de
Maagd et al. 2001). Analysis of evolutionary relationship
revealed that Cry proteins such as Cry1Id, Cry9Ca,
Cry1Be, Cry1Ka, Cry1Bd, Cry1Bb, and Cry9Ea showed
toxicity towards lepidopteran’s insects also clustered to-
gether with the Cry proteins having toxicity for the cole-
opterans. This finding is supported by (Crickmore 2000).
It has been also suggested that these proteins may have
toxicity against both insect orders and was later showed
for Cry1B toxin (López-Pazos et al. 2009). Similarly,
Cry8Ca proteins of coleopteran’s group and Cry2Ab and
Cry9Aa for lepidopterans are found to be clustered in
Diptera insect group. This phylogenetic relationship of
whole Cry proteins could not able to reveal how Cry
toxin involves in insect specificity. To validate further,
phylogenetic analysis of the 3 structural domains such as
domain I (Endotoxin_N), domain II (Endotoxin_M), and
domain III (Endotoxin_C) were carried out independ-
ently. Divergence pattern were observed similar in case
of both sequence level and structural level with minor
fluctuation.
As per literature, the domain swapping of different Cry

toxin is likely to be an active evolutionary process for de-
termining insect specificity (de Maagd et al. 2001). Three-
dimensional X-ray crystallography structures of several
Cry toxins of Bt have been reported in this connection. A
total of 11 numbers of three-dimensional structures of the
Cry proteins were retrieved from RCSB PDB out of which

4 proteins for Coleoptera, 2 for Diptera, and 5 for Lepi-
doptera. Homology model structure for 47 Cry proteins
were predicted using web based Phyre2 tool to study the
structural arrangements of 3 different domains. All experi-
mental and predicted models of Cry proteins revealed that
the domain I is present in N-terminal region having α-
helices, domain II consists of three antiparallel β-sheets,
and domain III consists of two twisted anti-parallel β-
sheets forming a sandwich. This observations and findings
are also supported by different published reports (Gro-
chulski et al. 1995; de Maagd et al. 2001, and Gouet et al.
2003). Structure-structure alignment was also carried out
involving all the 58 numbers of Cry proteins (experimental
and model 3-dimensional structures) in order to under-
stand the divergence among each other. In case of Coleop-
tera insect order, 3-dimensional structures of Cry34Ab1
and Cry35Ab1 were observed as out-group. In case of
Diptera, 3-dimensional structures of Cry4Ba were found
diverged from other Cry proteins whereas Cry2Ab protein
of Lepidoptera group noticed to be diverged from other
group of proteins. However, Cry15aa was predicted as an
out-group in compare to other Cry proteins.

Conclusions
Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) synthesizes various insecticidal
proteins and thus recommended as potential bio control
agent against various insect pests in agriculture. The
evolution and diversification of these Cry proteins have

Fig. 7 a 3D Structure alignment result using Phyre2 server of Cry proteins (Coleoptera). b 3D Structure alignment result using Phyre2 server of Cry
Proteins (Diptera). c 3D Structure alignment result using Phyre2 server of Cry Proteins (Lepidoptera)
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been studied extensively by various researchers to dis-
cover the existence of important determinants, which
confer insect specificity for improvement of its insecti-
cidal activity. There are total 58 numbers of different
Cry protein groups belong to major three insect orders:
Coleoptera, Diptera, and Lepidoptera were retrieved and
analyzed both at structural and sequence level. Struc-
tural and functional analysis was performed to under-
stand the domain arrangements at sequence and
structural level involving both experimental and pre-
dicted 3D models. Cry proteins having toxicity for a spe-
cific insect order are grouped accordingly. Three-
dimensional structure analysis of both experimental and
predicted models revealed that the Cry proteins might
have toxicity for a specific insect order differ in their
structural arrangements and is observed in 3 different
groups. It could be hypothesized that an inner-molecular
domain shift or domain insertion/deletion might have
taken place during the evolutionary process, which con-
sequently causes structural and functional divergence of
Bt. These findings lead to understand the wide diversity
of insecticidal proteins and their application as biopesti-
cides in agriculture.
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